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SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :

Wednesday, July 31, iSTS.

TERMS.
Subscription, $1 per annnm, if paid

within 12 months j $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-nm- n,

l'1 cents per Sine lor eacn insertion.
Deductions will be iua4e to those desiring

to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

PENN'A. E. BTIME TABLE.

OV and after Monday, July lftth, 1878,
passenger train will leave Mittlin Sta-

tion, P. & K., as follows
EASTWARD.

Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, 6 25 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 a m
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a m
Mail, daily . 6 05pm
Atlantic Express, daily 910pm
Fliila Ex., daily ex. Sunday Bight 11 12 pm
Sunday train 10 19ara

" 6 05pm
" " 10pm

WESTWARD.

Picific Express, daily 5 5 a m
Wy Psssenger 10 00 am
Mti, daily except Sunday....... 3 35pm
Mifflin Ace, daily except Sunday, 8 Irtl p m
Sunday train.. ... ............... 5 58 am

10 00am
" 5 11 pm

Rooms of Republican State Committee,
Nor'heast Corner Tenth and Chestnut Sts.,
(second floor) 1'hiladelpbia.

NOTICE.
Hunters are hereby cautioned against

trespassing on the lands of the undersigned,
in Fermanagh township, to shoot birds or
squirrels, without the consent of the owner.

B. F. SCUWEIER.

Republican Primary Election.
As per resolution ol the County Commit-

tee of the Republican party of Juniata
counts, which met at the Pennsylvania
House in the borough of MiiHintown, on
Saturday, July IN. 178, the qualified mem-
bers of the Republican party of Juniata
county are requested to meet at the nsnal
places ot holding elections in the respective
districts on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 17, 1878,

at 2 o'clock P. M , and after the election of
a judje, and two clerks, by ballot, during
the first 30 ni'nutes, proceed to vote by bal-
lot, for nomination ot the following officers :

One member of Congress.
One member of Legislature.
Prothonotary.
District Attorney.
County Treasurer.
Two County Commissioners.
Two County Auditors.

The polls to remain open till the time stated
by the rules nnder which the party con-
ducts its Primary Elections, after which
closing honr the vote shall be publicly
counted, and all papers taken possession of
by the Return Judges, who shall meet in
Convention at the Court House, in Miltiin-tow- n,

on
MONDAY, AUGUST 19, 1878,

at 1 o'clock P. to return and add np
the vote polled, and announce the result,
and to transact such other business pertain-
ing to their office as may devolve on tbem.

It was further resolved that the Return
Judges bring tile tally sheets, and the names
of the voters, with them on the day of the
meeting of the Return Judges.

It was further resolved that trie present
Chairman of the County Coiu-iiittc- be au-
thorized to appoint subcommittee of two
Republicans iu each school district, to look
t" the interests ol the pat ;v asd- - to facili-
tate a tnoroiizh organization.

REUBEN' CAV'ENY, Chnrman.

LIST OF JURORS FOR SFPTEMBER
TERM, 1878.

GRAND JIEORS- -

O. M. Kerlin, Turbett.
C. B. Horning, Mifftntown.
J .hn JIcEiheny, Lack.
W. F. Snyder, Mifllinfown.

William Woods, Monroe.
Absalom Baruer, Susquehanna.
Henry Groninger, Milford.
Tobias Page, Fayette.
John Atuey, Monroe.
Samuel ColTuian, Euale.
William Uietrick, Patterson.
J S Arker. Delaware.
Joha Kenawel, Fayette.
W J Wilson, Lack.
Levi Myers, Delaware.
Edmund Gross, Fermanagh.
M D Daugherty, Tuscarora.
Jacob B Stroup, Susquehanna.
Samuel Keller, Mouroe.
C G Shclletibergcr, Monroe.
Augustus Dinger, Susquehanna.
John Byera, Fayette.
Amos Stoutfer, Walker.
David Fowlea, Walker.

PETIT JI ROES.

J. C Crawford, Tuscarora.
John H Castner, Milford.
Henderson G ilson, Spruce Hill.
Thomas Murphy, Lack.
Samuel Allison, Lack.
Benjamin R Mitchell, Patterson.
John Henry. Tuscarora.
James McCauley, Fayette.
Andrew Shorer, Milford.
Daniel Auker, Walker.
T B SuloufT, Fermanagh.
Henry Arbogast, Turbett.
George Leister, Fayette.

ii P Trego, Fayette.
O P Barton, Beale.
John Horning, Mifllinfown.

James North, Patterson.
Joseph Middagh, Patterson.
John E Shaffer, Mifflin town.
R A BobUon, Milford.
George Mctterling, Monroe.
If N Cox, Greenwood.
S H Showers, Mifllintown.
William Young, Milford.
John C Hosteller, Beale.
William Uartnan, Fayette.
John Waldsraith, Miltord.
John Balentine, Fermanagh.
John Esh, Spruce Hill.
Levi Dundore, Beale.
George W Gray, Lack.
William H Kurtx, Walker.
Wallace Wilson, Turbett.
John Stray ex, Fayette.
George McKiuley, Tuscarora.
John E Jamison, Fayette.
John Jenkins, Milford.
Philip Smith, Lack.
Jacob Lemon, Patterson.
R S Moist, Walker.
Levi Trego, Tuscarora.
Henry K Frymoyer, Susquebanua.
Wilson Zuidcrs, Patterson.
George Deats, Monroe.
W B. McCahren, Milford.
Tbsddcus bwitzer, Walker.
W H Fisher, Tuscarora.
Stewart Wharton, Spruce HilL

i Samuel Stong and wife, residing near Mc

AHsterville, left children at home last
Wednesday, and went to visit friends. Dur-

ing their absence, about noon, when there
a tire in the cook --stove, the houae took

lire and wis entirely consumed with all its
content

I

SHORT LOCALS.

Coal on at one dollar a barrel.
flarriaburg hai a night market.
Did you aee the eclipse on the sun I
The turnout at the Pair promises to belarge.

August is the picnic and cam tine
month.

lhe Patterson Houae porch has been
overhauled."

The season in which to catch trout ha
just expired.

The communication from Tacitus will ap-
pear next week.

Fishermen catch baas on floating outlines
during the daytime.

The Blair county fair will open at Altoo-n- a
October 1, 1878.

("Stephen Reno sent us a stalk of oat that
measured 6 feet 2 iuchesT

Bev. T. J. Sherrard preached at Graham-vill- e

last Saturday evening.
The G. A. R. Encampment at Gettysburg

was largely attended last week.
party of young men gigged seventy-ev- e

fish iu the river a few evenings ago. f
Sixty-fuu- r probationers were admitted to

th M. E-- church in Lewistown recently.
Quite a number of bass have been

within the past week, by hook and line
Ashing.

it U not often that oats straw grow to
the length of the present crop, but it fre-

quently fili better.
Arrangement are being made to trans-

port the coin of the TJ. S. Treasury by mail
instead of by express. a

Henry Hawk caught seven bass in Cot
ter's bole, on Friday last, the largest of
which weighed two pounds."

The Democratic State Committee will
meet at Cresson to consider the
order of the fall campaign.

"Aparty of young e picnicked at
Macedonia last week. They went to that
lauious local resort in wagonsJ

It is aaid that July plowing produces the
best wheat crops. There was e plowing
done in the past month of July.
("Moses Pannebaker has executed a job ol
nice painting in the Odd Fellows' Ball since
the fire damaged that building

Train agent on the Pennsylvania Rail-

road have been dispensed with. The " old
conductor" system is in practice now.

Two men, arm in arm, supposed to have
bid too much "beat" on, promeuaded the
streets in Patterson Friday afternoon last.

I prefer the heated term to the cold
wave, as the young Oil citizen said when his
girl dismissed him with a wave of her hand.

Derrick.
Rev. TJ. Jacobs, an aged citizen ol Lew-

istown, died at his borne in that place on
Sabbath, the 21st iust. His age was 87
years and 19 days.

Two men, selling collected
quite a crowd at the corner of Main and
Bridge streets, a few evenings ago, by oc-

casionally singing a popular song.

The showers on Friday afternoon last
purified the air and left those who were
born tired under the consciousness that a A
cool spell was again to be enjoyed.

An exchange says : A piece of flannel sat-

urated with alcohol and applied to the bow-

els and stomach, of children, is a sure cure
for dysentery and cholera infantum.

-- The wif of Mr. David B. Diinui, residing
iu Delaware towuship, was take til sudden- -

ly, some nights ago, and before a messen-

ger could Uj started for a doctor she died.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will

be observed in the Presbyterian church in

this place next Sabbath a week. Rev. Mr.

McCarreli, of Shipinsburg, will assist on
tbst occasion.

Ii is said by dispatch that the United
States Coluuel Mackenzie with 800 soldiers
is over in Mexico after a party of raiders
that were in Texas. A lew days will prove
or disprove the story.

Hunter, who was recently convicted of
the murder of Armstrong, in Camden, bad
his bouse levied on last week, to pay tne fee

of one of his lawyers. The sum to be col
lected is $1,100.

f Robert Sartain, residing on the Shuman
farm in Waiter township, was sun struck
during the heated terni some days ago, and
was carried into the house in an uncon
scious state. He has fully recovered.

John Alexander, residing in Lack town
ship, about two mile frem Vater!jO, sent

itus a timothy stalk about 5 feet 10 inches
long, an! having a head 9J inches in length.
Who can beat that t

in
I Wittenburg College, Ohio, at the late
commencement conferred the degree o!i a
L. L. D. on Rer. Samuel Aughey, a native
of Juniata connty, now a professor of Nat
ural Sciences in the Nebraska State Ijuiver- -

0 .
I David A otestine, residing in rermanagu
township, was thrown ont of a buggy by
his horse frightening at a locomotive at Lew-

istown Junction, on Sabbath. He was not
seriously hurt, but his face shows many

bmiseaj
Considerable indignation has been ex-

pressed by land owners along the canal, at
the action of canal authority tearing down
fences of the property holders, under the
plea that tVe fences are bnilt on land owned
by the canal company.

The Lewistown Gazette says: What with

pleasure driving, boating, hunting, fishing,
piano playing, street whistling, children'
sports, and a long train of similarities, our
Sundays are becoming more of holiday
than holydaya.

U S. D. Batesholtx, foreman of the Sentinel
ana Republu.au office, out of curiosity, pui
takes to a potato stalk, to learn how long

a stalk of that root will grow. The result,
so far, is, that be has a potato stalk that is

6 feet 6 inches in height. It is now in
bloom.""'

Wit&n the past few days there has been
trouble at Washington, D. C, with certain
combination of nien who wish to prevent

other men from working for a dollar a day.
Strong police forces are required to guard

those who will work lor a dollar a day. The
rioter want on dollar and fifty cent aday.

The freight on the P. R. E. U somewhat

heavier than it has been for sometime past.
The passenger travel ia brisk, and business
in general along the line seems to be look

ing up. Messrs. Cook and North, the gen- -

gentlemanly ticket agent st thi station
are always at their post. Certainly the
right men in the right place.

"By the entanglement of the lines, a horse

faHached to a bnggy got so far to the side of
the road, at the lower railroad crossing in

Patterson, that the bugjy was npset, and
Mr. C. Harris and Miss Coder, of Beale
township, were thrown out and hurt to such
a degree that medical attention was deemed
necessary. Dr. Banks rendered the services
needed, and tbe unfortunate peopW got sway
the next day

The sohnstewn Tribnnt sayi that the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company have ten-

dered a grand pleasure tour to Hew York,
Cane May, up the Hudson and return by
Watkins Glen and Niagara Falls, to all their
old engineers and their wives, in recogni-
tion of years of Taithful service. The trip
will be made in September.

The Altoona Trtbnnt ol last Saturday
says i The Juniata Tribune printing estab-
lishment at MifHiutoWD has been sold to
Ezra D. Parker, Esq., and will foe converted
into a Democratic piper after the 13th of
A u just, with possibly
Theorus D. Uarman as editor, in case that
gentleman fails to secure a renoiuiuation.
Tbe price paid was $l,7o0.

This comes from a down East exchange :

A little daughter of a Connecticut clergy-
man was left one day to "tend door," and,
obeying a summons of the bell, she found a
gentleman on the steps who wished to see
ber rather. - Father isn't in," said she,

but if it is anything about your soul I can
attend to you. I know the whole plan of
salvation.

"Wheat is selling at Leavenworth, Kan-

sas, at 55 to Co cents per bushel ; potatoes,
20 to 20 cents per bushel ; eggs, 6 to 8 cents
per dozen ; butter, 10 to 15 cents per pound ;

corn, 28 to 30 cents per bushel ; oata 26
cents per bushel; flour, best quality, $3.10
per barrel; ham, 7 cents per pound ; beef
cattle are selling at 8 to 8 J cents per pound,
live weight; mutton, 3 J to 8 cents per
pound, live weight."

B. F. Hoover, watchmaker and jeweler at
East Point, repaired a bullet-mol- d that was

captured in the Revolution, in 1776, from
British soMier. Tbe mold is of copper,

and at one run or casting lite large buck-

shot and nine small buck-sho- t and one mus
ket ball can be cast. The mold was thought
to be beyond a state of repair, but Hoover
repaired them so that they can be used as
well as ever. They belong to Andrew
Courad.

Secretary Sherman will get his evidence
in, relative to the course of intimidation in

the South, always made several months pre-

vious to election time, and once it has been
presented, the world will stand convinced of
the monstrous systematic course of intimi-

dation that was practiced to carry the South-

ern States for Tilden. Of course many of
tbe leaders of the Democracy will deuy it
all, but if it were not for the evidence in

almost every family in the country they
would deny that such a tiling as rebellion
was ever engaged in.

The Altoona Tribune of last week pub-

lished the following : One week ago last
night George Free, a fanner, residing in

Frankstown township, went out to his barn
to get a piece of tobacco which he had left
on the stone wall of the same. While feel-

ing around for the tobacco his left band
came in contact with a copperhead snake,
and the reptile sank its fangs into the hand.
Proper remedies were promptly applied,
and, though Mr. Free's arm swelled to three
times its normal size, the swelling his now

subsided aud the man is getting well. The
snake was killed.

Every gneration produces its quota or
percentage of card players and gamblers,
and every community furnishes its share.

number of boys belonging to this place
are now in training at card playing. They
sit along the river shore, and in fields and
woods, and learn the different gicies. Not
every man that takes a drink is a drunkard ;

not every man that plays cards is a gamLler,

but there it a danger to every boy that learns
to play cards th.it he may become a gam-

bler, as there is dancer to every boy that
learns to drink, that he may become a drunk-

ard. It is of do use, boys, to learn to play

cards, or to learn to drink, but you rnn a

great risk of falling into tbe habits of the
gambler and the drunkard.

"Max Siogle, who robbed, or who was one
ofthe party that robbed Wioey's store at
Richfield on Wednesday night, June 19,

1878, escaped from jail on last Wednesday
night. He was eoud.ied iu the northeast cor-

ner room of the jail. A stone chimney passes
through the southeast corner of the room
named. When the jail was built, two-iuc- b

pine pi .ink. were placed against the chimney
lengthwise from floor to ceiling, and lathed
and plastered over. With a pen-kui- fe the
prisouer cut away the plastering, lath aud
plank. The material from the opeuiug he
concealed in a paper Hour bag that was in
the room. Under the pretense of a desire
to r sj-e- r his cell with newspapers, he had
bad obtained paste ; the paste be used to
conceal the hole tiiat he was working throi'gh
tbe wall, which be did by pastiog paper over

in the day time. When be reached the
stone chimney be worked a number of
stones out of it, all of which he concealed

his bed. When the opening was large
iuough to admit him to tuecnimney, oe tieu

bed cover to a stick, put the stick across
the hole, on the inside ol the room, and
dropped the other end of the cover down
the chimney, and then slid down the rope
thus provided, to the room below, where
tbe chimney opens into a The
key was in tbe room door that led to the
outside of the )iil to Third street, and
Siegle unlocked the door and walked out,
and has not beep heard, of since. J

The McVeytown Journal tells the
following : A couple of onr yonng
bloods are made tbe victims of a vol,
tile damsel. Last Saturday night No.
1 bad an engagement to take the fair
(asctnator to tbe Festival, sod arrayed
himself gorgeously in fine linen, his
picadilly collar being so stiff that he
could not turn his head without danger
of dislocating hi neck. When be ar-

rived at the domicile of bis dulciaea be
found that No. 2 had her oat carriage
riding. lie pranced np and down be-

fore the door like a sick kitten on a hot
brick until 9 o'clock, when the wan
derers returned. While No. 2 was put-

ting the horse in the stable, No, 1

gathered sweetness under his wing and
her to the Festival. It was

now No. 2's time to dance, and the air
in that vicinity became sulphurous, and
as a means of grace and to free his
mind from wicked thoughts, he escorted
the fair charmer to church the following
evenicg. No. 1 is desperate and No. 2
has fled tbe town. There is blood on
the moon.

Thi attention of tramps and wan-

dering Communists ia especially direct-
ed to an item of newa that has just be
gun going the rounds of tbe papers. A
farmer out in Minnesota found two of
the fraternity trying to set fire to his
reaper. He might have rushed off for
tbe constable, bat, unfortunately for
bis visitors, be happened to have a re-

volver in bis pocket, which he was keep-

ing for the reception of just such guests,
and he fired with such good effect that
both were killed. When be saw tbe
good be bad done he went off and gave
himself up, but, adds tbe dispatch, "of
course be was instantly released.
.Yorlh American.

Subscribe for tbe Sentinel k. Republican

For the Sentinel and Republican.

HOPE.
When sailing o'er the sea of Kfe,-W- e

meet with tempests dark ;
When thunders crash and billows loll

Hope calms the trembling heart.

In childhood's years she smooths the way,
And makes tbe future bright;

She nerves the weak and cheers the faint,
And makes our burdens light.

And when the youth first leaves his home,
For fortune or for fame,

Hope lingers round bis tender heart,
And brightens every aim.

Yet, though adversity may come,
And sorrow linger near,

Still, with her soothing, gentle voice,
She whispers, "Courage here."

With gentle steps she lingers still
Aronnd the dying one ;

With countenance radiant with love
She points beyond tbe sun.

And as the spirit takes its flight
To realms ot peace and borne,

She eases still tbe last, long breath.
And bears the soul yet on.

"Olivia."
Crxtkeville, July 23, 1878.

The Snyder county Tribune sajs :

Ou last Thursday evening, a bolt of
lightning fell in Peoo township, passing
through the roof of tbe purcb of Wil-

liam Geniberling's residence, killing
two dogs, and slightly stunning ayouug
son of Mr. Gemberliog, who was very
near to tbe dogs, and seriously allocking
Mrs. Genibbrling, who was also on tbe
porch. She was carried iuto the bouse
and was compelled to keep ber bed un-

til next day.
A little daughter of Mr. Abocr How-

ell, residing in Franklin township, fell
into a spring, on the 16th inst., and be
fore tbe accident was discovered she
was drowned.

STATE.ITEMS.
Foot ball clubs are popular in War-

ren county.
Yasbingtonand Jefferson College is

out of debt.
In Pittsburg 1419 persons have died

in the past six mouths.
Washington county wool clip will

aggregate a million pounds.
Farmers in Chester county offer 25

cents for ground hog scalps.
Joe Paul, of Lock Haven, has killed

seventeen rattle snakes this season.
Daily arrests are made along the

line of the Heading railroad of persons
stealing rides.

The death rate among children dur-

ing tbe" healed term" is said to be
greater than was ever known, except
iu time of epidemics.

David Pulley and Matt Burchfie'.d.
employees of tbe Athens Mills com-

pany, Meadville, went away on tbe 31
of July aud have not - been seen or
heard from by their relatives siooe.

About three o'clock on the morn-
ing of July 23rd, the barn of Freder-
ick Dings, near Milleraville Lancaster
county waa destroyed by fire, with its
contents. The loss is not known; in-

surance, $1,000. John liechtel was
suspected ol firing the barn, and was ar-

rested last evening.
There is no one in tbe jail iu Indiana

count, and times are so "bard that
the Sheriff has discharged all his dep-

uties.
Mrs. Ilettie Trump, a young married

woman, is tbe person who last kindled
a fite w n'a keroseod. at Pittsburg.
She survived the experiment about
four hours in horrible agony.

Pittsburg peeple are putting up a
thirteen pot furnaoe at Steubeuville,
Ohio.

Two thousand miles of oil-pip- e lines
are said to be in operation in the State.

lioard'ng bouses k'.oDg tbe Pennsyl-
vania railroad are favorite summer re-

sorts for city foiks. Tbcie are buu-dre-

of these as far up as Lancaster
county.

A beet stalk is growing in the gar-
den of Amos Ilartranft, in Douglass
township, Bucks county that measures
ten feet in length.

I'ol. James Duffy of Marrietta, bas
already eut and hung np to dry five
acres of fine tobacco.

Reports from different parts of the
country indicate a failure of the barley
crop for 1878. Experienced brewers
believe that beer will be increased to
$10 per barrel.

At Reading boys of fifteen and six-

teen years old bathe in the pond of wa-

ter used for drinking purposes.
Two large eiglos flew over

on Saturday, bearing in their
talons large chickens.

The lamp chimney factory at Raven-
na, Ohio operated by Pittsburgers oo
tbe principal, bas been
shut down for repairs, but will be
started again on the first of August.

Pittsburg bas seventy-thre- e glass
factories ; thirty-thre- e iron rolling
mills ; eight steel rolling mills ; seven
white lead factories ; twenty-nin- e oil
refineries, and the coal mines contrib-
uting to that market number one hun-

dred and fifty-eigh- t.

A number of employes in the Penn-

sylvania Railroad shops at Huntingdon
have been discharged for want of work.

King, Son & Co., of Pittsburg, ate
filling a large order of glass for South
America.

Tbe Erie Car Works are building
one hundred cars for the Chicago and
Rock Island Railroad.

Thomas Waldron, nn examination at
Pottsville, was held under 300 bail oo
the charge of assisting Gibbons, tbe
Mollie Alsguire, to escape.

Morris Brown, living near West
Chester, has been plowing up eoins and
relics on bis farm on several occasions
of late. A few days since he unearth
ed a bonanza in tbe form of a box of
gold, and silver and copper eoins, ag
gregating $100 in value.

Tbe farmers of Crawford county are
paying great attention to the improve,
went of their herds of milk eows.

At Pittsburg a man cut loose from
his wife because she called him by
such pet names as ground hog and
skuok.

James Hunter, of Greensburg, aged
ninety-on- e years, was buried iu that
town ou the 23rd, with Masouio hon-

ors. He had been a member of tbe
order in good standing for 66 years.

T. I. Booar ran a long dis'anee to
catch a train at Beners ville Intersec-
tion, Pennsylvania railroad, last week,
and fell and expired instantly from tbe
effects of his exhaustion.

Rioting tramps caused much excite
ment at Karlville, near fottstown
One of them was shot by Constable
Belcramp.

STATE items.
The disease among horses, firrt de-

veloped in Berks cuuoty, is spfetding
eastward.

Twin children, three years old, nam-
ed Wiiletfs were run over by an engine
at Lock Haven Thursday night, aud
killed

Thonas and . Charles Edwards,
brotheis, were arrested on Thursday at
Wiikesbarre, charged with tbe murder
of Charles Edwards at Pittston Bridge,
in March 1875.

The residence of Alexander Ells-

worth, of Alleotown, was eutt-re- by
burglars early oo Thursday morning,
and robbed of $150. Mr. Lewis
shot at the robbers, and they were
tracked by blood but esoipcd.

A burglar secured $700 in cash by
entering the houe of Isaac Davis and
going through the pants of Dennis
Oenuy. Not satisfied, be searched the
rO'imofMr. and Mrs Davis but was
frightened away. by their wafciug."

Casualties by lightning, loss of hu-

man life and killing of horses have
been been very frequent in the harvest
Gelds in the northern part of the State
this summer.

It is now predicted by t'hester coun-
ty farmers that notwithstanding tbe
fine show in parts of the State the oats
crop will not be an average one.

A very large stack of oats oo the
farm of Daniel. Kurtz in Salisbury
township, Lancaster county, was struck
by lightuing abut 2 o'clock on Sunday
afternoon and consumed in a few min-
utes.

West Chester JVem: The potato
bng in some localities seems to bave
fallen a victim to some fonl disease.
TLey are doing the potatoes but little
barm and can be seen lyiuy dead under
tbe vines in great numbers.

Greene county comes to the front
with a remarkable case. On the 28tb
of June Mrs. G. W. Lantx, residiug
near Greensboro, gave birth to a
Goe, healthy boy, and in a few dats
tbe mother was np and attending to
ber household duties. On the 14th
instant, sixteen days after the boy was
born, Mrs Lantx became the mother of
a girl. This case is well authentica-
ted.

At Ambler station, fifteen miles
north of Philadelphia on the" North
Pennsylvania Railroad, an early freight
train was upset on the 23rd inst., by a
oow. Tbe train was going slowly, and
met a boy driving some cows, one of
which persisted in running along the
track. Tbe engine was not goin fast
enough to throw the cow off, so the
cow threw the engine off, smashing it
and the tender, and shattering several
cars. Tbe trainmen escaped without
injury, and no damage was done to tbe
freight. Tbe travellers on the down
passenger train, a few hoars later, h&d
to be transfered to another train, below
the scene of accident.

VIED
MAY At the residence of her nephew,

Rev. I). D. Sanderson, Eufaw, Ala., July
15, 1878, after a long and painful illness,
Mrs. Kliia C. May, wife of the late Ueneral
Patrick May, of Greensboro, Ala., and
daughter of the late Capt. David Davidson,
of Lost Crettk valley, Juniata county, Pa.,
in the Slst year of her age.

The deceased was for more than fifty
years previous to her death a professed fol-

lower of tbe Savior. "Blessed are the dead
who die in the Loid."

Dr. Samcel B. Cbawtobii die! at
his borne in McCoysville, on Tuesday,
July at 2 o'clock in the aflernoou.
lie was aged 61 J ears, 1 month and 16 I

davs. tits remains were emtombed in
tha United Presbyterian cemetery near
McCoysville, ou Friday, July 26, 1878.

The father of the deceased was Dr
David Crawford, a practicing physician
in .MifSintown during a period of nicrs
than thirty-fiv- e years. He was mar-
ried to Miss Margaret Brown. Their
union was blessed ty a family of five

children four sons aud one daughter,
Samuel B. Crawford, E. D. Crawford,
James W. Crawford, D. M. Crawford,
and Louisa Crawford, all of whom bave
passed away into the spirit lanj ex-

cepting tbe daughter, who married Mr.
Setl.eimer, whoe widow she remains,
and lives where her bnsband died, iu
Lewistown, Mifflin county, Pa., aud Dr.
David M. Crawford, the fourth 6ou,
who lives and practices medicine aud
surgery at the old homestead in this
place. lie now represents the 31st
Senatorial district in the State Senate,
lie represented the district of which
Juniata was a part in the State Senate
in the sessions of 1871-72-- 73.

Tbe sous all read medieiue with their
father, aud all became skilled practi-
tioners, aud all bad a strong affinity for
politics, in which they bore a lance that
was seldom turned or broken when
leveled against an opponent within tbe
field of their own political faith. Car-

rying the bauner of their own party,
of course when they sought office they
cbtaiued i, for it was tbeir fortune to
live in a district that adhered to tbe
political faith tbey espoused, by a con
siderable majority.

In February, 1343, the father died,
and was sucooeded in the practice here
by tbe third son, Dr. James W. Craw
ford, lie served several terms in tbe
lower house of Legislature, and prac
ticed medicine till his health tailed,
when be moved to New Smyrna, Flor
ida, for his health, at wbicb place he
died in April, 1861. 11 is remains were
brought here in May ot tbe same year,
and were interred in the old Presby-
terian graveyard.

Dr. James W . Crawford was suc
ceeded in the practice of medicine and
surgery by tbe second son, Dr. E. Dar- -

wiu Crawford, who bad located at
Thompsontown, this county, in tbe
spring of 1313. The fiiling health of
bis brother James induced him to move
to this place in tbe fall of 18o7. lie,
too, held office as State Senator, having
been elected to that office after he
moved from Thompsontown to M.ffl

lie died in August, 1S64. and
was succeeded by the fourth son, David
M. Crawford, of whom mentiou bas been
made above, he being the turvivor of a
cirole of seven physicians of one name
and family, having had an uncle and
cousin, practicing physicians, who lived
and died in Franklin county, Pa.

Dr. Samuel B. Crawford, the first son,
and whose death has caused this notice,
was born in this town, Jnne 7, 1817,
and died July 23, 1878, at 2 o'clock
P. M. As formerly stated be read
medicine with his father, lie located
for tbe practice of bis profession in Me
Coysville, this eonnty, in May, 1843,
and continued to praetice his profession
actively in Tuscarora Valley for a pe-

riod of 35 years. He bad do ambition
for office, bat was a power is tbe camp

of bis brethren to help bis frieud, and
many are thiy who will utiiurn fur bis
advice and lufiueuua iu the field of po-
litic. There are few if any families in
the valley that he did not attend at
some time or other in bis long and sus-cessf-

practice as a physician.
A large concourse of people followed

his remains to the grave. The follow-

ing physicians were present : Drs.
Fisher, M'Alister, Uarshberger.Urubb,
Arnold, Sterrett, Stieiley, Gra-
ham, Gallagher, Ard, Mi'liken, Braxee,
McD maid, Grey, Allen, Bank-- , Sainn,
who nrsaiiiZ'id a mneting, with Dr.
J. P. S errett as President and I. N.
Grubb, Secretary, and passed the fol-

lowing which were offered
by Dr D B Milliken, the oldest med-

ical -- tulent of the deceased :

WiikaEAS. It his pleaded Divine Prnvi-done-e

to remove from earth our respected
frier.d and highly esteem td medical brother,
Da. Sm:tL U. l'atwroai, ol McCoyavile,
Juniata cou'ily, fa.

Ann WHfcBtAft, We, hi
desire t i express our t siucere sorrow
at his deaih, ami to manifest our hiU re-

gard for him as a man, a physician, aud a
citizen; therefore,

Rrmlrei, Th it in tha dath or Ok. S la-- i
el B. CaAwrtiRit our couuty has lost oue

of its most honored and useful citia na ;
the Medical lnt''-s"i'- one of its aoiest,
safest, arid niwt successful prictitioners
one whiwi sound, 4VaiU ile attainments,
clear judg:uent. cool determination, and
extensile experience entitled him to the
highest rank among his medical associates.

RtiaheJ, Th.it we aiueerely sympathise
with the peopta of Tuscarora vat'ey, who
have known him so loujr and so well ;
among it ohiru. lor the past thirty-liv- e years,
he has practiced his prolessioti, aud per-

formed so many actsol kind uess and benev-

olence as to enshrine huo lurevur iu their
hearts and memories.

Resolved, Tht we tender to his family
and other neir relatives our sincere and
bearti'elt sympathy in the irreparable loss
which they have sustained by the death of
one so atfecliouate, so geuerous and sym-pttbe-

Resolrea, That a copy of these resolu
tions be sent to tha family and relatives ol
the deceased, and th it a enpv of Ibe same
be furnished the papers of Juniata county
lor publication.

LUMBER. All kinds, sites aud qualities,
for sale at prices to suit the times. Call on

or address Jas. C. SiniLi.iosroan,
mariO-t- f Near McAlislerville, Pa.

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital weakneww or deprwaalon i a

weak exhausted feelinp. no euenry or cour-
age; the result of mental over-wor- k,

Indeacrwtions or axowaswa, or some
drain upon the system, is always cured by
BfaFHKEi 9 HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFIC He. 28
It tones up and invisrorates the system,
dispels tbe gloom and depon dewy. imparts
strength aud ener.-y-, stops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. Been used
twenty vears with perfect success by thou-
sands. Sold by dialers. Price, f 1.00 per
single vial, or V.f"J pi r package of five via la

and $2.W) vial of pnwtlir. Seul by mail ou
reeeift nfpri-- e. Artdrem HI UPHRKYV

OBEOPATHir JIEmn R rvWPANa
loi I'L'LTON M'ltfcKT, N.l.

For sale by UAMLIX t CO., Patterson, Pa.
July KMJui

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN & TOMSEXD,
B .4 X K E It S ,

No. 40 South Third Street,
PHILADtLPlUA.

Stocks Bought and either for Cash or
on a Marzin.

JaTy-19-
, 1873.

Bid. Asitn.
U.S. 6' 1SS1 lo; lu7

" J & J uc; lu-J- j

m " IS.,7 10.4 Ploj
" IStt I 10T.J

1W 10. I
Currency, tj's 1"J 121

loSI, new UlTJ 107

' 4' s new 1UJ !04J
" 4"s lot J lo.;

PenriKvlvinia R. R "'-
-' 32

Philadelphia & Kea ling It. K.. -J 1

Lehigh Valley K. R 40 41 f
Lehigh Coal A Xai igal ion Co.. l'' I'.'j
I'liited t ompanies of N . J.... 12i 127
Pitlshurj Titusviliu A liunalo

li. K.lv 3 J 3J
Philadelphia" i Erie R. R 7 7

Northern Central Kr. c ... llij lf.1
Pa-s- K. K. Co..,,

Goid ui't ix;
J03IJIlaKCi-VIa- .

MIFFL1NTOWX MARKETS
MiriLixrows, July 31, 1878.

Butter 12
Eg? .. 10
Lard .. 7
Ham ,. 10
Bacon ..... .. 6
Potatoes . 40
Onions ,. 40
liars

MIFFLLNTOTN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weenty by Buyers A Kennedy.

QtoTATio roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, July 31, 1878.

New Wheat SO

Corn, 40
Oats , 22
Kye fw
Timothy seed 1 ODtol 10
Cloverseed 3 60

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Phils OELfBia, July 27.

GatiB Wheat was in active demand both
for ex port and home use, and prices were
fully Stooc per bushel hither. rjtlOO bushels
Southern amber sold at $1 04 to I 06; 4U00
bus Western red at f 1 021 04 ; 10,000 bus
Ho. ' Western red at (I Otal 04 J ; Penn-
sylvania amber at $1 0.) ; Pennsylvania red
at Oflal 04; Western white at $1 08 ;
Kentuckv white at SI 10.

Rtk 1200 bua Penna sold at 53a5c.
Oats were less active ; ti,iNio bus sold at

34c for choice white ; 32434c tor fair to
good do, and 30a32c for mixed.

Coas was in demand and prices were
steady. Sales of 3.i0,000 bush, including
southern yellow at oWaolc ; western at 49a
50c, and steamer at 47a48c, in ear lots.

BRITISH GRAIN TRADE.
LrvEsrooL, July 26. A leading grain

circular says i There was a heavy rain in
most part of the country during the past
two days, and the usual excitement at this
season of the year accompanied it. The
decline waa consequently checked, and
there waa more animation generally. Tha
wheat trade is steadier, this and other lead-iu- g

markets advancing more or less. The
cargoes oiT coast and on passage are held
for more money. The demand tor the Con-

tinent continues, tbe requirements in that
direction, however, for some tiite past bane
been supplied chiefly direct from Ameriea
and eastern Europe. The weather to-d-

is favorable, but we are having a tolerably
good attendance of millers at this market,
with a fair and steady demand for white and
red wheat at l2d per cental over the prices
of Tuesday. Flour is Cd per sack dearer.
Cora is steady, with a fair inqniryy."

TUB MILWAUKEE WHEAT EXCITE-
MENT.

New Ton, Jnly 26. Leading operators
in wheat here said y that the Milwau-

kee w heat excitement does not materially
atTcct the New York market, but that owing
to the nnt'avorable condition of this year's
spring wheat crop, price have advanced
from I0tol2c, within a few weeks, and in
some instances as high as 16c One mer-
chant said that this year's crop of spring
wheat was larger than any previous one,
but that it was poorer in qnality than last
year's. It was rumored ou "Change to-d-ay

that "shorts" had been trying to compro-
mise with longs" ia Milwaukee, and tbat

itfniri"f vriT-- t in r i i i

if they cannot they threaten to take the
matter into the court and procure an

aaiust "buKs" to determine
whether Ore action rtt stilinx wkeat they
have not got is legal, but the opinion of
merchants here is that they will settle the
matter among themselves in a maimer sat-
isfactory to all parties concerned without
appealing Iu the Courts.

CATTLB MARKETS,
t hm-- aoo, July 2S Tbe Drover' Journal

report: flogs Ueceipts. 1 1,'HJO head ; ship- - !

nieuts, 5,-jl- do ; market active and steady; j

choice heavv $1 4' M HO; Bostr.n, $1 W-i- t ,

3--i ; light, fi'ra4 4; mixed $4 la4 30.
Cattle Receipts, 2.o'JiJ netd ; shipments, ,

3.50U Uu ; market firm and fairly active ;

shipping at $4 2U. 2 ; li?)it butchers' i

steers. $ ! 50a-- t 90; cow $1 50a3 It I; bulls
$1 OKI t; Texans. $1' 4'hi ! 31. Sheep
Koceipts, 500 head ; shipments, 2i0 hual ;
market strong at $--i 8H.

l.AST Libkbtt, July 2C Cattle Re-
ceipts y, I.Ot.1) head ot ihrou'i and
head of local, all sold out but three loads
inst arrived ac a shade oft' from vet.Tdav.
Hoys Receipts to-- iv, 1.540 head; York-- '
era $1 2a4 60; PbiUdelphias $1 7'Jat SO. i

Shoep Keeeipts to-d- 100 head ; none ,

here for sale; prospects fair for next week.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

CONGUESS.

Editor Sentinel and Repnilir.m IVar Sir,
The time is approaching when the Re
publicans of this Congressional district
must select a candidate for Congress. With-
out disparagement to any gentlemen of the
district, we believe that Juniata C'.cnty can
present a candidate the r of any pi ntle-ma- n

likely to bo naiued. in point of ability
and peisoiial integrity, and possessing alt
the elements of political popularity that
may be claimed for tbe most popular. Par-ni-it

ns, then, Mr. Ediior. to name Lons K.

Atkisso.v, Esq., of Mittlintou n, as a candi-
date for nomination for Congress, subject
to the rules and regulations of the Repub-
lican party.

Kembi.ic.iSS or Mrrrinrrow.

LEfllSLATCRE.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Believing that the interests of the Republi-

can party rai be advanced by tbe nomina-

tion and ' lection of a stanch Republican to
the Lower House of the Legislature, we

bave the honor ol presenting the Dame of
Da. J. P. STannETT, of Port Koval, as a
suitable candidate lor the Legislature, sub-

ject to the rules and regulations of thu
party.

Mast Ripret icass.

LEGISLATURE.

Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir, As

the time is drawing near when the republi-
cans of Junia'a county will have to select a
candidate for Legislature, and as it is im

portant that we should select a candidate
who combines fitness for tbe position with

personal strength, and knowing no one who
possesses these qualifications in a more em-

inent degree than Jons' S. Ukaybill, of
Uifllintown, we ask tliil his name be an'
nouncd as a candidate for the nomination
for Legislature, at the approaching Primary
Klectiou. In doing this we are aware' that
Mr Gray bill bas not sought political prefer-
ment, but bas devoted his time lo the care
and manazeim-ii- t of his private business,
but hope that he will accept. We feel con-
fident that he can, if nominated, be elected.

M.ixi Rfpi blic ivs.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

There seems to be an uncommon stir among
the Democratic brethren in regard to the
nomination of a candidate for District At-

torney, and while efforts and couuter efforts
have b en going on in the cunpof the Dem-
ocracy, our camp has been aa silent ou tbe
question of Attorneyship as it no such an
important oth. e is to be tilled. I do be-
lieve lb it we should not be so indilferent
as to the Attorneyship, and therefore 1

nominate J- - S. Akxoid, Esq., of Richfield,
as a candid. ite tor the oilico of District At-
torney, si'iij ct to the rules for the govern-
ment of the Repuhtiean party. Mr. Arnold
is a young linn of energy, and speaks flu-

ently in both the German and English lan-
guages. HON R E.

COLNTV COMMISSIONER.

Ediior Sentinel and Republican Sir, If
" iu the multitude of counsellors there is

safety," it must follow tbat in a mnititude
of candidates a good nomination must hike
place, therefore I nominate II. L.
of Tuscarora township, for the office of
Couuty Commissioner, subject to tbe rules
and regulations that govern the Republican
party. Tbe nomination of Mr. McMek- -

would give to the ticket a pres'ige tbat will
be fell in tiie November election,

"""-- v. Respectfully yours,
, TTSCAROHA.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

Eii'.or Sentinel aml.?i'publican Dear Sir,
As the time is approacrir!t when the

voters of the eounly r ill be called

upon to some one of their LiimNir to

represent them in the Board cf County
Commissioners, ami as it 19 very desirable
to hare in this position .nc in whom the
citizens of the coi.ntv. irrespective of ; ar-

ty, can place the fullest enntidonce, we take
pleasure in bringing forward ihe name of
Capt. Lewis Dkgax, of Fayette township.
Tbe Captain needs no recommendation to
put him in favor with tbe parly. His loyalty
to his country n the time of her peril, his
fidelity to the party, his fitness for the posi-

tion, are recolnim ndJtioi-- s siit'icleitt to
secure his election Fayette, therefore,
presents him as her choice, believing that
his selection w ill be a merited compliment
to a woitbv citizen.

FAYETTE.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

It may seem a little early io the campaign
to make announcement ot candidate for
office, hut taking the nominations for State
officers as a standard to be governed by,
the seeming eaiiiness ana the
fact reveals itself tbat now is as good a lime
aa any to announce candidates for orricr.
Therefore it is in order to nominate a can
didate for Conntv ComniissiomT. and I nont- -
inlM J. Raw WtTn- - ftf Frtft tow n- -

. .. . i-: r k. t ;.imp, luriucuuicoui ivuuiiiv vumuiiioiuur,
subject to the rule and regulation that
govern the Republican pirtv.

WALKER.
May 30, 1878.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Permit me through the columns of the
Scn.inel and Republican to announce M- - K.

Beshoab, of Walker township, as a candi-
date for the otbee of Connty Commis-
sioner, subject to thu rules and regulations
of the m party.

CENTER.
J unn 1, lr8.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Sir, At

the solicitation of a number of Republi-
cans, I present tha name of Jacob Lewos,
or Patterson, as a candidate for the office
of Connty Treasurer, aubjct to the rules
that govern the kepiibiican parry. Mr.
Lemon is a good business man, and ha the
prestige of having maie a most vig orous
campaign a few year ago, and be will do
so agiiu if nominated. j

lours, respectfully,
PATTER. SO !T.

COUNTY TREASURER.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Among civilized people, money U a medium
of (change, hence iu all organized society,
or associations there must needs be a Trea-
surer, or custodian of the money used for
public pursosea. In recognition of the
financial marwgTuent recognized by organ-
ized society, I Dominate Jacob S. Thomas,
of the borough of at iltl in town, for the office
of County Treasurer, subject to the rules
and regnbjtinne of the Republican party.

JMTLLNTuWjr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

PROTflONOTAKT.
Editor Sentinel and Republican Dear Sir,

Vent iKt fitness should be considerations'
in tbe aulevtiuo of candidate for public
offiee. Yorfr publish" list presents an?

unusual array of slreng h ; and while it fa

not our wish to utter a single word that
would tend to weaken the chances of any,
yet we believe d have one to present who
possesses iu the highest degree those qual-

ifications s ewvntia! to success. We,
therefore, (we say , because our name is
runny) inscribe upon our banner tbe name of
Jessc Uai ni, ol Payette township, for Ibe
ol&e of Frrlhoriotary, sirtjoct to the favor-

able consideration of the Kepublican voters
ot the county

K.t.ii BxrrsucAas.

pkotho; OTAKY.
Ediior Se.ttiucl ttnd Republican Dear Sir,

The cilice of Prothonotary is an important
olhuc, 3iid aS yet nj RnpuMkan has been
pub.icly announced for that office, there-

fore ( announce J VT. WiOMa, of FerJ
maoagh township, as a candidate for tit
oUico of Prrthonotary, srtbjjct to the rules
and regulations that govern the Republican
party. FERMANAGH;

cuuxi'Y Ai'Diroa.
Elitot Senlintl end Republican' Dear Sir,

riease announce the name of Juua D. Huw-cl- l,

of Spruce Hill township, for nomina-

tion of Auditor, at the approaching primary
election. ferftUCE UILX- -

JUIXIATA VALLEY BANK,
ornirrLnTowi, pa

WITH

BRANCH AT PjRT ROYAL.

Stockholders IndiTidually Liable.

3. NEVIX PlrtlEKOY, Fri..
T. VAX IHW1, Cashier.

t'tmCToas:
S. Nevin Ponh.Toy, Joeph Kothrof k.
OeorxR JjT'ihn, Pinup M. Keener,
Atnus G. Boiisa'I, Louis E. Atkinson
T. C. Pomeroy,

STOtk uuldibs r

J. Xevin Poroeroy, James B. t r1eon,
Philip V. Kepner, ITn. Van Sweriugen,
Joseph Kothrock, H. II. Bechtel,
George Jacobs, Jane II. Irwin,
I.. K. Atkinson, John Heckman,
W . C. Poiueroy , Mary Kurtc.
A mo ii. Bonsull, Samuel Mi Kurts),
Nuih HcrUler, J. Holmes Irwin,
Daniel StoitfTer, T. V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, F. B. Frow.
Sanil Herr's Heirs, John llertzler.

Interest allowed on twelve months' cer-
tificates of deposit, five per cent. ; on siat
moutlu' certibcates, four per cent.

I janil, If78-- tf

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,;

DEALERS IX

CO A la,

latMIlEl.,

CEilENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

StEOS, SALT. A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin J

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Sail to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS 4. KENNEDY.

April 21, 1877-- tf

'sraraMaaBaaaaiBawBMsawv'ciaiaHaBsaaawBwawa

Professional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFL1XTOWN, PA.

CrCollecting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

Orrnn "In Bridge street, ofpos't thS)

Court House Square. ""

LFRED J. PATTKKS0N,

ATTOSU E
MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PI.
C All business promptly attended to.
Orricr On Fridge street, opposite tha

Court House square.

.T. S. ARNOLD,

ATTORNEY - AT LAW,
RICHFIELD, JUNIATA CO., PA.

All business promptly attended to. Cow.
snltationa iu two iaugnages, English and
German.

JOJEKT McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

Prompt attention given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal bnsi-nes- s.

OrrirB on bridge ktreet, first door west
ot the beiford building.

April 11, 1873-- tf

J) VID dTstOXE,
"

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFL1NTOWN, PA.
C Collections and all professional bad-

ness promptly attended to.
june20, 1877.

g F. BI KCHFIELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFL INTO Il'iV, PJ.

All business intrusted to hi car will b
carefully and promptly attended to. Col-
lections made. Heal estate b oiht, sold or
exchanged. Lease negotiated. Land lo
the Smith, West, and in the connty for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite tha
Cor.rt House. aprll "77

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

MFFLISTOIVX, FJ.
nrhce boors from 9 a. u. to 3 r. a.. Of.

See in hi father's residence, at the south
end or vt aler street. oclZz-- tf

M.CKAWFOKD, SiTd
II.is renamed actively the practice of

Medicine and Su-ge- ry and tbeir collateral
branche. OtEce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

March 2'J, 1876

T'hn Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROT.iL. JUSUT.i CO., rJ.

livCmly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 9, 1875-- ly


